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Station Park in Farmington Launches Free Rock the Park Concert
Series August 17
FARMINGTON, Utah, August 9, 2012 - Station Park, Northern Utah’s new gathering place, added one
more reason to visit the open-air shopping center -- a free summer concert series called Rock the Park.
The community is invited to enjoy free musical entertainment every Friday from 8:00 to 9:30 p.m.,
August 17 - September 14. Station Park is located near the intersection of I-15, Highway 89 and Legacy
Parkway in Farmington, Utah.
Station Park will kick off the series with a concert by the Party Crashers on August 17. “We’re excited to
feature this eclectic group of musicians for our first concert,” says Debby LaMotte, Station Park general
manager. “They have tremendous talent, boundless energy, and unmistakable chemistry that we know
the whole family will enjoy. We invite the community to come and enjoy the concert in the chairs we
will set up, or from the open-air restaurants and patio seating surrounding our new world-class show
fountain.”
LaMotte says Party Crashers cover today's latest tunes and Alex "Crazy Legs" Rowe, who rocked the
American Idol tour with his booming bass and unique dancing style, rounds out this dynamic team.
Additional Rock the Park free concerts will feature:
August 24: Voodoo Orchestra
This 20-piece Voodoo band plays jump- jive- swing like you've never heard it before, infusing an
infectious blend of rock, jazz, and blues. Comprised entirely of musicians ages 15 to 18, you'll want to
see for yourself why Salt Lake City booked them several years running for their high-profile New Year's
Celebration, "EVE." Jeff Coffin of Dave Matthews Band fame has said, “These guys don't just raise the
bar; they soar over it!”
August 31: ECLIPSE A Cappella
Eclipse has built on Utah's tradition of producing award-winning a cappella groups and taken it to the
next level. Their carefully arranged harmonies and "beatbox" style of vocal prowess has led Eclipse to

receive numerous international awards. Their high-energy choreographed show is geared to entertain,
while their unbelievably rich sound defies the audience to believe that there are NO instruments on
stage. Eclipse has a repertoire of recognizable tunes from 1950 to 2012.
September 7: The Salamanders
Get ready for light jazz standards, rock, funk, country, Motown and top 40 hits with The Salamanders’
repertoire. The Salamanders combine the finest professional studio musicians with hot award-winning
vocalists that create exciting and unforgettable events. Artists include a combination of those heard and
seen on America's Got Talent, American Idol Season 5, Broadway Musicals and more!
September 14: NO LIMITS with special guest artist GREG SIMPSON!
This high-energy band is known for its versatility, as they play the best dance music from the 60’s to
current Top 40 hits. Joined by local singer-songwriter, Greg Simpson, this dynamic band is more than a
cover band; it's a show! Greg brings a gritty edge to all of your favorite classic rock tunes, while Rachel
and her sisters keep the energy high with dance routines and vocals.
Station Park is located near the Front Runner Commuter Train in Farmington, Utah. Developer,
CenterCal Properties, has opened 400,000 square feet of retail space on the site since August 2011, and
is continuing to construct an additional 500,000 square feet in the Village Center. For more details about
how to shop, dine and play visit Station Park’s new web site at www.shopatstationpark.com. Also follow
Station Park on Facebook.

###
About Station Park
Station Park is located at the intersection of I-15, Highway 89 and Legacy Parkway, and the Front Runner Commuter Train in
Farmington, Utah. The 900,000 square foot open-air center in development by CenterCal Properties, LLC is one of the most
impressive projects of its kind being built today in Utah and the United States. The $250 million-plus upscale retail, dining and
entertainment center features a park with a children’s play area, an outdoor winter skating rink, benches for relaxing and a
world-class animated show fountain. Additional plans for Station Park include a hotel, an enviable list of exclusive national
retailers, local boutiques and commercial properties. For more information visit www.centercal.com
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